[Pancreas removal by external teams].
Combined pancreas and kidney transplantation is an established procedure for terminal or preterminal, uremic, type 1 diabetics. The current procurement technique allows simultaneous recovery of liver and pancreas. One problem is the assessment of organ quality. It remains unclear how many pancreas organs must be withdrawn during back-table preparation. Between June 1994 and December 2003, 271 pancreas transplantations were performed at our transplant centre. Two hundred sixty-two (89.7%) pancreas grafts were harvested by teams which were not part of the transplant team. Twenty-one (8.0%) grafts were discharged for transplantation at the time of back-table preparation. Liposis of the graft and critical vessel situations were the main reasons for withdrawal. Two kidney grafts were not usable for transplantation, and 92% of the pancreas grafts were. This demonstrates the high standard of pancreas procurement in the Eurotransplant region.